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COMMON CARRIAGE PRINCIPLES

IN THE NEW TELECOMMUNICATIONS ENVIRONMENT

( Issued May 24 , 1989 )

I. INTRODUCTION

This is a request for comments on the proper scope and

applicat ion of the principles of common carriage to the present

and future telecommunicacions environment , in part icular with a

view toward the evolut ion of telephone networks into mass media

carriers , including carriage ot video programs . After a

discussion of the importance of common carriage , current policy

quest ions are discussed with specific quest ions for each issue

co

raised . Draft rules are then presented in Part III which address

the principal common carrier obligat ions of communicat ions

companies within our jurisdict ion . Appendices follow which

contain a more detai led discussion ot the background of common

carriage generally and its more specific applicat ion to

communicat ions . Part ies are invited to address these rules and

quest ions and other . Issues which they see as relevant to this

proceeding .

It should be noted at the outset that concern with common

carriage is not inconsistent with the move , which we should

cont inue to support , toward a reduct ion in regulat ion and an

increased reliance on market forces . Applicat ion of common
.
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IV. CONCLUSION

Conmon curriage is a set of principles which has balanced

public and private interests for centuries . Our interest is

ensuring that benefits of common carriage be maintained , and in

part icular that access to and dist ribut ion of informat ion be
"

...

assured while adjust ing to new network technologies and services ,

yet without st i lling market forces and innovat ion ,

This proceeding is an opportunity for all interested

part ies to advise the Commission how these principles should be

applied .
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